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Passion Of Luke

Celebrate!

Cashbah '98 Hits The Gym Tomorrow Presented Today
BY

MIKE MUETH
CO-EDITOR

G

OING ONCE. Going twice!" Such
bustle will fill the gym tomorrow
evening as the Cashbah dinner and auction returns.
Cashbah will consist of a dinner in
the gym followed by an oral
auction. There will also be a
silent auction, blackboard auction, and a raffle. In addition,
SLUH choruses and jazz bands
will entertain the guests as they
arrive and while they wait for
dinner. A cash bar will also be
available throughout the
evening.
One of the most notable
items among the hundreds to be •
auctioned is a table refmished ·
by Brother Richard Witzofsky,

made up of over 80 dedicated volunteers,
began working on Cashbah in May. The
chairpersons are Cherre, Rose Ann Penilla,
John Wunderlich and Chuck Payer. Assisting them is chair-elect Kitty Brighton.
Also helping to make Cashbah a success are the student, parent. and faculty

see ROCK THE CASHBAH, 4

SJ.
"We believe it's an original
GeorgeandAnnaBackerpiece,"
said Sally Cherre, co-chairperson of Cashbah. "We call it the
Backer Library Table."
Another ofthe more prominent items to be sold tomorrow
is a 1970 Ford Mustang. It will
be displayed on :Berthold and
will be available in the oral auction.
The auctioneer will be a
professional hired from Walker
Auctioneers and the Honorary
Chairman of Cashbah is former
SLUH president and principal
Father Gerald Sheahan, SJ.
This year's Cashbah staff,

GREG LEUCHTMAN~
CORE STAFF

NUKE PAST years when SLUH
students attended the Stations of the
Cross before Holy Week, students will
attend the Passion. of Luke in the theater.
The performance will not be put on
by the Dauphin players, as in past years.
but instead by Saint Luke Productions. It
will contain elements of professional theater such as music, lights, costwnes, dance.
and acting. There will be two hour-long
performances, one at 9:02 a.m. and the
other at 12:14 p.m.
"Weheardfrornalumni that this sh(JW
was pretty good. So when I received information from the production company.
I talked to the Theology Department and
to Pastoral Activities to see what they
thought about having them come. We
finally decided to replace the stations of
the cross with this Passion of Luke,"said
Joe Schulte, the main contact between
SLUH and Saint Luke Productions.
Leonardo Defilippis will be acting as
Jesus Christ in the play, which includes
Jesus' entry into Jerusaleum, the Last
Supper, the Agon y in the Garden, his
death on the Cross, and the Resurrection .
Defilippis ha~ done six other works in the
United States and Canada; they include
Saint Theresa: The Story of a Soul. Saint

U

.lohnoftheCrossandTheLiving Flame of
Love, The Gospel according to .Tohn. 17le
Gift of Peace. The Song of Songs. and
Maximilian: Saint of Auschwitz.
The chairperson for next year's Cashbah,
Kitty Brighton, places an auction item on
the ground. The committee hopes to break
the $300,000 record for money raised
during the event.

Since Defilippis produces the show
as well, Saint Luke Productions will bring
all the materials they need to set up in the
theater.
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Beer School?

This
Budweiser truck and
ones like it are parked daily near the
corner of Berthold and Macklind, on the route taken
by most SLUH drivers to and from the Berthold Lot. Students from
Co mpton Drew Investigative Learning Cen ter are al so in close p roxi m ity. Appropriate?
Decide for yourselves.
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NHS Volunteers Children, Adults
At Carolyn House Audition For Muny
BY TIM Ht,.;EGERICH AND CHRIS

AARO:\ 8IRKLA:\D

GODDARD

REPORTER

REPORTERS

Members of the National Honor Society have been volunteering at the Carolyn
House for the last couple of months.
The Carolyn House serves as a combination club and daycarecenterfor grade
school and junior high-aged children. It is
located in the East Grand area, just east of
St. Louis University Hospital After school
on Mondays and Tuesdays, five volunteers play with the kids on the playground
for an hour and then tutor kids in reading
and writing.
Senior Andy Shinn, president of
SLUR's NHS chapter, set up the project
a11d is one of the regular NHS volunteers.
Some plan to work there all day during the
summer, and next year's members will
probably continue the project. Moderator
Steve Aylward hopes it will become the
"signature project" of the National Honor
Society.

Last weekend was a sight
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hellPld
car~

on Oakland . l lundreds of parked

littered the stTeet as tlle second wa\\' ol
Muny auditions took place at our (l\1 n
performing arts cen ter.
Lead hy our own Joe Schul te.

llh'fl'

were essentially two stages of t11e audi tions that took place here Lhis year. "I ill'
first. which happene d on Fehruary 2X.
was t11e childrens ' audition. Las t

wc~·k

end saw Lhe auditions or U1e Adult
ans.
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Schulte. who

ha~

been the
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stage manager of the Mun y for tllc p; t~ t

twenty years . has heen holding lhcsc
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ditions at SUJH for tlle last ten yc;1r'
This yecu·. he had Lhc help of Dr. K oc~tncr
and a few SU lll vo lumeer~. O ver th~·
pas t ten years. he ha-; seen stru·s ~uch a ...
.Joel Higginsoi' Si lverSpoons J'<uneontlll·
audition stage.
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Baseball Golfers Ready For Season
Shoots For
State Trip

Last year's freshman phenom Tim Schwoh
is playing well and looking to qualify ror
SPORTS REPORTER
stare this ye_ar. Sophomore!'
The 1998 varsity and
Scott Hilton and .1 ohn
IV golf teams have been
Barringer round out the v; rrdecided and both teams are
sity team.
looking strong.
At the JV level, three
While bitter cold and
retuming sophomores, Mike
strong winds during tryouts .,•..,.;·vx,;;<.
Foumie, MatifiayZvood. and
caused slightly higher
Mike Palumbo, have imscores, many golfers braved
proved their games over the
the weather and proved
summer and look forward to
themselves able to compete
a successful season. Bantle
under the worst of condicommented on the ..strong
.tions. Several sophomores
sophomore (orce" of the
and three freshmen made
terun.
the JV team.
He was referring to
At the varsity level
Dave Allen, Tim Burbach.
Pat Dooling, Greg Holland.
there are tltree returning '(<.': c,,·.;:,:,:-::c:c::.:,:;:;i.,:;.;.,
Stateplayers:seniorsKevin :·
ru1d Steve Luebbert. Final! y.
Knapp and Jopn Roth and ;::::,;'
lhere are lhe three new freshjunior Vinee Cheval. Coach ·::J··/':
mrul golfers: Gary Hollru1d.
GregBantlesaidheexpects .. , ,.,·
Bill Everding, and Tom
another strong season for · :: :c;.,
O ' Meara, who should he
~~~.,.o-;...;;J
them. Senior Jus tin
valuable additions to the
Woodard moved. up from Senior Kevin Knapp terun.
theJVleveltofillavarsity prepares to putt. H~ is
Thevarsityteamhas its
position. Junior Tim Wells one of three returmng first match Wednesda"·
.
. State players.
J
should contnbute after hts _ __::..._.::..___ _ __ _ against St. Dominic' s, ru1d
amazing frrst round at tryouts, which imthe .TV team starts its season Tuesday with
a match against Chaminade.
mediately earned him a varsity position.
BY ScoTT HILTON

BY DAVE SCHER

SPORTS REPORTER

Last year, the varsity baseball team
advanced to the quarterfinal playoffs in
Columbia, Mo. Although the season closed
with two disappointing lossesandafourth
place finish, the Nicolleratbills are ready
to bring back the excitement.
The season will open tomorrow with
a game in Springfield, Mo. with the frrst
in -town game on April 1 against
Chaminade at 4:15 p.m.
The graduation of last year's starting
catcher, Tayton Fain, and right fielder
Phil Winter has not crippled the team.
Present senior Chris Linck is filling
Ta yton 's ·s hoes nicely while a myriad of
outfielders fill the missing spots. These
players include seniors Pat Rooney, Dan
Cooper and Matt Leibert and juniors Bart
Cicuito, .Tordan Rouff and Tony Minor
who ·all haye the talent to form a strong
>(~;,;. ~quad. • ~-.
' .·
·.... ·
The Jr. Bills alsohavean outstanding
infield. Senior Taylor 'twellman will return to shortstop with sophomore Mark
Kornfeld or junior Zack Sisco at third
base and sophomore Joe Thamen at first.
Second base will be plugged with junor
. ·Matt S eebeck or freshma n James
Twellman.
'The team's pitching staff has grown
i.n strength and confidence since last season. Sound pitching should come from
returning juniors Dan Parker and Greg
Bierling, and senior Mike Geiss returns as
the team's closer. Senior Dave Scher and
varsity newcomers Chad Nolan and Justin Hartupee, both juniors, complete the , ::
, .t?,u.llpen.
·
·• .•
·
The varsity baseball squad is looking
competitive and should provide an exciting season. If the team lives up to its
potential and avoids major injuries, it could
make a serious run at the state championship t11is season.

Lacrosse Opens Season With Win
BY RoB l;fuTCHISON
CORE STAFF

The Saint Louis U_. High varsity lacrosse team opened it$ fifth season last
Sattrrday with a dominating victory over
Webster. As senior Steve Casey said, " It
was a great way to start the season."
The varsity players w~ted no time in
starting the season as senior Matt Walsh
scored off of a pass .from junior Andy .
Haglin in the first minute of play. Later in
the quarter, Haglin scored a goal of his
own with senior co-captain Tim Reichardt
assisting.
In the second quarter, the cycle of
trading assists for goals continued with
Reichardt scoring a goal off a pass from

junior Chris Lewis. Lewis later scored
with a goal of his own to give SUTH a 40 lead at the half.
, Webster crone back with a goal of its
own in the third quarter, but SLUH added
to its lead with goals by sophomore Paul
Felsh and Haglin, respectively, both with
assists from Reichardt. A final goal hy
Reichardt in the fourth quarter finished
lhe scoring, making lhe fmal score 7- I in
favor of SLUH.
'The defense as a whole was outstanding: only one goal in the whole gmne.
The offense was good, but it could still use
some improvement," Reichardt said.
The rerun will try to add anolher win as
it takes on Kirkwood tonight at 7:00p.m .
at St. Louis University.
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FRIDAY. MARCH 27
Special Schedule
Passion of Luke
CASHBAH Preview
LX vs. Kirkwood at SLU @ 7:00p.m.
CSP at Our Little Haven@ 3:00-5:00
p.m.

SATURDAY. MARCH 28

''

CASHBAH
VB at Springfield (MO) Central @ 1:30
p.m.
Rugby (StL Druids) vs K.C. Rockburst at
Forest Park @ 3:30 p.m.

MONDAY. MARCH 30
Schedule #2
State Latin Exam
Colleges @ aGtivity period:
Illinois Wesleyan University
TR (V, JV) at E ureka @ 4:00p.m.

ROCK THE CASHBAH
(from 1)
volunteers. Students fill a large number of
roles from spotters to waiters to busboys.
Faculty members and parents help organize and supervise the large numbers of
student volunteers. In all, over 450 people
will work on Cashbah.
A new feature of Cash bah this year is
. , a c;~ered walkway from the Berthold lot
into the lobby of the Perfonning Arts Center. Valet parking will be provided by
SLUH seni ors.
Another new feature, this one in the
auction, are boxes designed by SLUH parents. Each of these parents was given a box
and proceeded to design it for different
uses. One became a toy box, and others
became things such as planters and benches.
TI1e seating for Cashbah is 800 and all
of the seats, priced at $95 each, have been
sold. Last year's Cashbah raised approximately $300,000, a sum that is expected to
rise this year. All of the money goes to
SLUH.
"We want everybody to havea lot of
fun," said Cherre. "We've done our job
and now it' s there for everybody to' enjoy
that evening."

Billiken Briefings
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COMPU..ED BY ANDREW LAVIGNE

VB vs. Rosary@ 5: 15p.m.
JV-VB vs. Rosary @ 4:15p.m.
CSP at Karen House@ 3:15-6:45 p.m.

TUESDAY. MARCH 31
Schedule #2
Assembly for Juniors and Seniors
TN(V,JV) at MICDS @ 4:00p.m.
VB at Bishop DuBourg @ 5:00p.m.
JV-VB at Bishop DuBourg@ 4:15p.m.
JV-GF vs. Chaminade at Greenbriar@
3:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1
Schedule #2
Sophomore Class Liturgy
Freshman English Tutorial
VB atChaminade@ 4:15p.m.
JV-TN at Francis Howell Central @ 4:00
p.m.
CSP at Our Little Haven @ 3:00-5:00
p.m.

THURSDAY. APRIL 2
Schedule #I
Prayer Service
BB Meeting
TN at Parkway West @ 4:00p.m.
GF vs. CBC @ 3:30 p.m.
.JV-GF vs. CBC@ Normandie@ 3 : .~0
p.m.
CSP at Truman Home @ 3:00-5:00 p.m .

FRIDAY. APRIL 3
Schedule # 1
Prayer Service
VB vs. Pakwy West @ 5:00p.m.
GF vs. Cbaminade at Glenn Echo@ 3:~0
p.m .
JV-VB vs. Parkway West @ 4:00p.m .
.TV -GF vs. Chaminade at Nonnandie (a)
3:30p.m.
CSP at Our Little Haven @ ::1:00-5:00
p.m.

Eighth Graders Take Annual Math Contest
PETER BARNIDGE
REPORTER

On Saturday, March 14, SLUR held
its annual eighth grade math contest in the
library. The event lasted from 9:15 till
10:15 in the morning.
There were a total of 17 schools,
mostly parochial grade schools, participating in the math contest. Each team had
five people. The math exam tested four
basic areas of mathematics: pre-algebra,
logic, geometry, and arithmetic.
The contest had plenty of volunteers
to grade the exams which allowed partici-

pants to leave soon after taking the exam .
The volunteers who acted as proctors and
graders were mainly National Honor Society members. When the exams were
fmally graded, the winners, in order of the
number of points, were North American
Martyrs School, Ascension of Chesterfield, Inunaculate Conception of Columbia. II., and hnmacolata School of Richmond Heights. Three team trophies and
10 individual medals were awarded after
the results were announced.
Kissel wa.<; again in charge of the
math contest this year and she said that "It
ran smooth and also on time."

Announcement
THE SPRING MEETING for all those
interested in playing Jr. Billiken
ba<;ketball next year wiU be Thursday.
April 2 during the activity period in the
Team Room. Anyone interested in
playing next year should attend this
meeting.

